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in SoHo. I've seenher all over the
streetsof Paris.I've even seenher
on Greenwich Avenue and on
Main Streetin Wesrtrn. Sheis that
woman wirh a cenain je ne saisquoi - a
s€nseof style that makesher look at once
chic and hip, classicand quirky,tomboyish
and sexv C)h.how I uant to tre her.
But, alas,I haven't a Frenchgenein my
ill-clad tr<rly,and she- that womanwho
dresses
with sucheaseand originalityusuallydoes.The Frenchseemto have an
instinct for melding unexpecteditems a pair ofskinny jeans,a simpletee,a classic
blazer,army boots - with synergistic
effects,If <rnlyone could bottle that knack
and sell it to wardrobe-challenged
Americars like me.
FairfieldresidentKris Kim may have
crearedjust such a magic potion with
L a g a r c o n n e . c o ma,n e - c o m m e r c es i r e
that capturesthe essenceof this fashion
muse and caries the goodsto bring her
ro life. The site is named after a conrroversiall920sFrenchnovel,La Gargonne
("tomboy").The "gargonne" is a bold
woman with the inimitable style of
fashioniconslike JaneBirkin and Catherine Deneuve.Well, maybenot inimitable,

if one carefullystudiesKimt comprehenslveslre.
Lagarconne.comoffers not only an
impressiveinventoryof clothing, accessories,shcxsand bagsfrom more than l@
designers,but also Lz M4galine- a vinual
guide to all things garqonne.There are
mood boardsto illustratetreodssuchas
"Le Smoking" and "Bohemian Belle."
"Gargonne We Love" featuresprofilesof
roday'sFrancophile-stylerole models,
such as Climence Podsyand Charlotte
Gainsbourg.Visitors can learn about hot
designersand scroll through editorialsfor
ensembleideas.
lntegralto everyasg'ect
of the site is the
creativeand innovativeKris Kim. "l've
workedin fashionall mv life," saysKris,
who startedher careerat Dana Buchman,
helped launch Morie Chire in her native
Korea, and worked in PR at a number of
designhousesin New York, including
Hermds."l've alwaysloveda slighrlyk)yish
senseof style and admired the women who
have put rhis look togetherover time. Iti
a look magazines
talk abourconsranrly,
but therewasn'ta retail outlet for it."
Kris considereJ(,fcning a store in
Tribeca,but she never found the right
location."r0(henI waspreg'nant,I had the

worst morning sicknessand ha,,lto buy
everythingonline, but I sq)n realizedthere
wasn'tan e.commeace
storethat carried
the clothesI wantedto wear." Kris began
developingthe idea of a site that offercd
edgyfashionand gave peoplethe same
pleasingexperienceonline
aesthetically
asa visit to an upscalebputiquecan from pnxluct displayto packaging.
Kris satdown with a graphicdesigner
and plotted out everyelementof Lagarconne.com.Determinedto presenritems
clearlyon the siteand includeoriginaledi.
torial shtrcts,shesetup a photo studiothat
wouldbeacrivefivedaysa week.Shebegan
cold callingdesigners
and explainingher
vision. "About ten designers,including
Anna Sui, L)arylK and Vivienne Westwood, took a chanceon me and it grew
from there."The site launchedin 2005,
with wordof mouth ftrelinginterest,When
Ltcll magazineran a half-pageeditorial
about ia, Lagarconnc.c,rm
hit the ra,.lar
big-time,"Krrs Kim conJensesthar cenarn
carefree-cool-chicstyle into a superwelleditedselectionofproductsthat makesyou
want to im;nrt the entirewebsiteint() your
own closet," saysL!ck) FashionNews
Director Jen Ford.
is not just another
"Lagarconne.com

trendy cute girl online store becauseit is
really fashionpeoplet fashion- very insider
and very forward, with a lot of the more
obscutebrands,"addsRoxanneRobinsoneditor at Worneni
Escriout,senioraccess<lies
WeorDai!. C-ostumeNational, Les Prairies
de Parisand Repetto are just a few of the
hard-to-fnd brandson the site,along with
popularlines like AlexanderVang and
CommedesGargons.Not surprisingly,the
cutting-edgeresidentsofNew York and
Califomia make up much of Kris'sclientete.
"Linda Evangelistaand Michelle williams
shopwith usall the time," saysKris.
Is the Connecticut woman readyfor the
La Gargonne look, complete with this fall!
must-haves:houndstooth,turtlenecksand
shoulderpadsl
"Absolutely," saysKris, who lives in Fair6eld with her husbandand their four-year.
old. Kris'shusbandleft financeto headup the
busines sideof Lagarcorme.com.When she
dropsoffher daughterat preschool,"women
respondto what I'm wearing,"saysKris.
"They're interested and there isn't another
ourlet wherethey can 6nd this look."
I'm interested.Once I'm donning my
La Gargonnewardrobe,I can just hear the
gossipon the street:"Oooh la la, shemust
be French."
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